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For Noah's Ark, Face Soviet BarrierRichland Mayor Quits With Warning

Against Government Paternalism

Rex Klmmell Appointed
Marion Circuit Judge

SALEM, July 5 OP) The
appointment of Rex Kimmell,
assistant state attorney-general- ,

as Marlon County Circuit Judge
was announced by Governor
Douglas McKay.

Kimmell will take the bench of
Judge E. M. Page, who has been
appointed a state Supreme Court
justice.

RICHLAND, July OB May

Medford Hotel Is Sold
To Arnsberg, Portland

MEDFORD. Julv 5.
of the Medford Hotel of 127

rooms by A. I. Arnsberg, Port-
land, was announced Saturday.

Ray W. Clark is the new man-
ager. He formerly managed the
new Washington at Seattle, Win-thro- p

at Tacoma, Cascade at
and the Mallory and St.

Francis at Portland.
The price received by the for-

mer owners, Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Walls, was not disclosed.

Clark said some S50.UO0 would
be spent in improvements.

Enrich Your Rooms

Our Mill Work not only re-

makes a home "Modern"
but also adds to decoration
charm and practical con-

venience. May we show you
mantles, book nooks, wall

paneling, cabinets, etc.?
Sketches and estimates fur-

nished gladly. . .

or John S. Crowder, lirst mayor
of Richland who took over his
new post in January, has resign-
ed due to the "increased load"
of other responsibilities.

sion was withdrawn for two Brit-
ish explorers to probe around
the Mountain.

Smith told newsmen he was
sure the Russians would make
every effort to block their ex-

pedition.
"Russia Is Turkey's biggest en-

emy and the United States' al-

so," he said. "Even if the Turkish
government grants us permis-
sion to undertake the expedition,
the Russians will do all they
can to sabotage our plans."

At the same time Crowder
revealed that Dr. Biorn Llh, Kad-

lec Hospital physician, had sub-
mitted his resignation on June
21.

Llh's formal resignation from
the council warned atomic city
residents against the "kind of
paternalism" found in the com-
munity. He declared that unless
residents make every effort to
obtain self government they are
"abelying our philosophy of Am

INSTANBUL, July 6. UP)
Four Americans have arrived
here on their way to look for
Noah's Ark.

They said equipment for scal-
ing Mount Ararat, on the Russian-

-Turkish frontier, is enroute
here by boat. They said they did
not know when they would start
for Ararat, where the Ark is
supposed to have come to rest
after the Biblical floods.

To reach Mount Ararat they
must cross highly fortified mili-
tary areas, which the general
staff guards with great secrecy.
They frown at even the mention
of any foreigner entering this
area. Mount Ararat lies Just on
the Russian border.

The four explorers who arrived
by plane were Dr. A. J. Smith
ofGreensboro, N. C, E. J. New-
ton of Colfax, N. C; Walter I.
Wood, Sea Cliff, L. I. N. Y.; and
W. G. Ogg of Knoxville, Tenn.

erican democracy."

NEW LOCATIONI
Dr. H. B. Scofield

Palmer Chiropractor
Rifle Range Road
410 ml. North of

County Shops
Oflici Houri and 4

Saturday! A. M .

aarvtea
for ipinal correction.

Councilman Richard Kennelly
left Richland early in June and
the vacancy has not been filled.
Councilman E. S. Bell submitted
his resignation at the last meet-

ing but it was rejected by other
members. He then agreed to re-

consider until the next meeting
Julv 11- -

The council was elected last
December in the first communi-

ty election In the history of the
atomic city.

Crowder said his work was
"piling up on him" and that
he felt he owed It to his job
to devote more time to It.

The resignations left only six
members on the new council.

DOES YOUR TYPEWRITER

NEED REPAIR WORK?

If any of your office equipment needs re-

pairs or new parts, CALL KEN TODAY!

KEN'S OFFICE EQUIPMENT
631 S. Stephens Phone 1261-- R

mWWeek onIIS
COMMUNITY
HIGHWAY 99

DOUGLAS COUNTY'S FASTEST GROWING
SEVEN MILES SOUTH OF ROSEBURG ON

They said they expected to have
little trouble obtaining
sion to go through military zones
directly to Mount Ararat. Observ-
ers who have watched recent
developments were not so sure.

The Moscow radio recently de-
clared that persons seeking per-
mission to climb Mount Ararat
this summer were not looking for
the Ark but were intelligence
agents.

Turkey did not overlook that
and shortly thereafter permis- -

Alcohol Made
From Waste Of
Fruit Cannery

PULLMAN, Wash. (JP) A
process to make industrial alcohol
from fruit cannery waste has been
developed at the Washington State
Institute of Technology.

Dr. William A. Pearl, director,
said the process may have com-
mercial value, depending upon the
fluctuations in the price of alcohol.

Pear waste is most easily adapt-
ed to this purpose, he said, and
can be converted with a 90 percent
degree of efficiency. Alcohol may
be produced commercially at a
cost of 32 cents per wine gallon
by this method.

The dried waste residue from
this process may be used as a

ration supplement for
stock and poultry, Dr. Pearl said.

Research to develop the process
was done over a two-yea- r period
by Stuart L. Adams of the Divi-

sion of Industrial Research and
the Department of Bacteriology,

I AND SEflTOOr

Bill Neighbors and Jay Clark
are the new

PROUD FATHERS

of

West Coast Building Supply Company
Our primary aim is to serve YOU in the manner you would like

with the products you want.

? Come in, get acquainted and tell us

WEST COAST BUILDING SUPPLY CO.

DELICACIES

Building or Remodeling

You will always find that a
plastered home is of everlast-

ing beauty. The cost is reason-
able and the decorating is
easier than most wall covering
surfaces. Investigate today on
how you can improve the looks
of your home and increase your
living comfort. Call us for a
free estimate.

M
rt;

ROY .M. FISHER

Plastering Contractor
Phone 1615-J--

All types of fish, crabs and oysters in season.
Visit our market today for the finest

in fresh sea food.

Weekdays - 10:30 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Sat. and Sun 10:00 A. M. to 7:30 P. M.

SEA FOOD MARKET
At Junction of Hiwoy 99 and Hiway 42Moiher & Mill Sts. Phone 362Roseburg The News-Revie- classified ads

bring best results. Phone 100.

Convenient parking
in lot at rear

of store
s

Roseburg, Oregon

REAL ESTATE

SMALL ACRES FARMS JL J

BUSINESS PROPERTIES

, . and get a

Valley Real Estate HAIRCUT!

AGENCY 's SHE nagging you to get a
haircut? Don't have the
time? Jim's Barber Shop is

Branch of one of Southern open till 8 P. M. every 's

Older Reliable day night. That gives you
Agencies. time to stop after work and

get one on your way home.
' Jim will give you a hair cut

Located In Howard sHwde. fhat wj ,eQse Be sure ,
Phone 192-J-- l

. .
stop n tonighf

H0meebGurrgdH0te1' JIM'S BARBER SHOP

Open 10 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Your Best Refrigerator Buy!

Building a Home?

Be it only in the planning stage
or in actual construction, don't
overlook one of the most im-

portant elements that go into
a home. That Is your Electrical
Wiring. A home costs, and you
will want to be sure that you
have adequate wiring to cover
your electrical load. Call us to-

day for an estimate.

Material at- - Competitive
Prices

Special orders taken for
fixtures and appliances

Winston Electric
Russ Turner, Owner

Phone 1544-J--

Vacation Time Is

Portable Radio Time

Don't be without the use of
your portable radio while

Bring it in. have it
checked and new batteries In-

stalled. That way you will be
assured of good reception.

. Honest Repair Serviet
At Prices You Can

Afford.

Free Estimates

Winston Radio
Center

Phone 1625-J--

On Hiway 42 at Hiway 99

THIS WEEK ONLY! PRICE

REDUCED ON FINEST

7.5 CU. FT. M-- W

88
ft-On Terms: 10 Down,

24 Months to Pay

An Invitation

To You

To visit our cafe. You will

always find tempting menus
of your favorite foods at our
establishment. You will en-

joy the wholesome delicious
foods ond the prompt atten-
tion that you receive. Dine
here tonight.

Holdi up to 22 lbs. frozen foods plus ica cubes
Twin Food Fresheners for fresh vegetables ond fruits
Exclusive M-- Slide-Awa- Shelf for flexibility-storag- a

Compare this big M-- and all its "plus" features, with models
priced much higher. ..you'll agree M-- gives you more features,
dollar for dollar, than any olher refrigeralorl 4 Jiffy Ice Cube and
Tray Releases Itroys won't "stick". .. cubes pop up inslantlyl,

l double-aclio- door handle, Famous M-- Sealed Unit.

titce migic key Juunl-"t-vo n COOS JUNCTION CAFE
Phone 47-R-- 2

Closed on Wednesday ,

pumps in one" unlocks the water
beneath the earth and makes itSMART PERSON-

AL PORTABLE available at the turn of the tap.

KEROSENE
STOVE CUT!

m

Reg. 8.50 i
First the Injector makes wellr45

sHiQ "artesian" by bringing the
your

wttec7M1
toft JUST WHAT YOU WANTfrom the depths to the surface .

Roomy cooktop; sturdy
enammeled steel frame; t.

cap. Reg. 10.95
Model 9.97.

no moving parts below ground1.
Then the Centrifugal Impeller
picks it up and forces it under FR Writtfn
pressure to where you want It. illmlr.iU Mtr
"Automatic Water" byjamui... , ,
your best buy in pumps,

We have a complete supply of oil your
plumbing needs to install these pumps.
Galvanized pipe, pipe fittings and tools
for installation at reasonable prices.

in cabinets is the way we
build them. We build all of
our cabinets to each individ-
ual's wants and needs. We
use only the best of mate-
rials and the construction is
tops. Call us not only for

your cabinet needs but also

On Terms: 10 188
Down. Bat. Extra O I

Compact. AC-D- C

or Battery gives instant
performance, anywhere. Ma-

roon plastic.

PLASTIC-CHROM- E

DINETTE SET

jq88Ask about terms A
24"x40" toble with micnlitu
laminated plastic top. Seat,
back of chair covered in Du-

ron plostic.

REG. 34.95 MATTRESS
INNERSPRING

ire
REG. 10.45 WARD0LEUM
9x12 RUGS

.
888

Save now! Heavy printed
enameled felt base rugs!
Choice colors! Tiles, mar-
bles, and florals.

REG. 1.59 RUSTIC
PLAID RUGS

MAKE HOWARD'S YOUR ALL

AROUND STORE

any of your doors, sashes,
windows, frames, screens or
anything that is built of
wood.

Eosy monthly payments on
all of your custom made
goods.

4429E 22x34 inches
. 8:00 - 6:30
. 9:00 - 3:00

Ask about terms Week doyt
Sunday

Colorful cotton scatter rugs
, . . green, red, rose or blue
plaid! Reversible for extra
wear.

Flexolator insulated and
thickly podded with new felt-

ed cotton. Inner-rol- l edge,
ticking.

MARKHAM'S
Toy and Woodworking Shop

Phone 837-J- -l

Howard's Hardware
Phona 192-J-- l


